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4<INTERNSHIP"
ARCHITECTURE
AT UNM
With th e help of a new course
called "Inte rnship" architec ture
stude nts at th e Un iversity of New
Mexico are ge tting 'a taste of wha t
th ey will be facin g upon graduation when th ey ente r the job market.
And thi s course, which actua lly
takes th e class away from th e confines of the campus classroom ,
seems to be meetin g with approval
from the UNM architec ture dep art men t, Albu querque area arc hitec ts
and the stude nts involved.
Professor Don Schlege l, cha irman of the UNM arc hitec tur e department , explained reasons for
this class.
"Until it cam e into being a student could conceivably, and in
many cases ac tually was , awarded
a degr ee in arc hitecture wit hout
hav ing wor ked or set foot in an
architect's office ," he said.
"In suc h cases a stu dent had to
decid e whethe r he wa nted to become an architec t without knowing exact ly wha t architects do,"
Professor Schlege l said.
Thus, "Internship," whi ch can be
tak en from the third year of schooling on, was created .
It offers four semester hours of
cred it and requires that stude nts

work an eq uivalen t of eight 40·
hour weeks in th e office of an architec t, enginee ring cons ultan t, building contrac tor or a planni ng age ncy.
"Also, jobs both during school
and afte r gradua tion are not easy
to come by," Schl egel said. "One
of the best thin gs a stude nt can
have going for him when applying
for one of th ese sca rce jobs is some
pr evious job experience," he added.
Still anothe r call for such a workstudy pro gram has come from the
offices of man y local pr acticing
architec ts.
Architect John Varsa, of Wendell-Varsa & Associat es, says of
the "In te rnship" course, "F rom th e
stude nts' poi nt of view it's extremely important , if not mandato ry.
"This is because it gives th e students experience with some very real
conditions, as opposed to antiseptic con ditions."
He commented fur the r, "We
mad e it a point to give the stude nt
many different facets of the office.
Th e stu de nt got to inspect construc tion jobs an d he got to see
how actua l buildings go together
from a set of detail ed construc tion
dr awin gs."
John Reed , anothe r Albuquerque architec t, said, "I haven't been
overly excited about peopl e coming to my offifce for jobs becau se
they don 't kno w architec ture . Students th ese days need office experienc e.
"College really is to pr ep are
yourself to learn . Wh en you ge t
on th e job you sta rt learning," said
Mr. Reed , who ind icat ed he's oft en
thought of going into educa tion .
Wa lter Gathman has been in th e
ed ucation field , teach ing at th e UNM architec tur e dep artment parttim e since 1961, and he had
thoughts on th e "Inte rnship" cours e.
"Stude nts in th e office can learn
some of th e mor e pr acti cal thin gs
th at some times you wouldn't try
to teach in school, like actually
dimensioning a drawing," he said.
"And th ere are working dr awing
techniques," he began. "Sure you
take courses in working drawings
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in school, but it's kind of like tr ying to learn a foreign lan guage
in th e classroom instead of goin g
to that foreign country to learn
it," Mr. Gathman said.
Bruce Thomas of Albuque rque
typifi ed stude nt comment on th e
new class.
"Tha t was the first time I'd eve r
been in an office, and I found
wh ere my shortcomings were," he
began. "In this typ e of course you
also get exposed to all th e different
typ es of peopl e involved in putting up a building, like the construction supervisor, mechanical
enginee r and oth ers," he said.

N EWLY R E G I S T ER E O
ARCH ITECTS
Th e New Mexico Board of Examiners for Architects is proud to
announce th e followin g were accep ted as newly registered architects in the Stat e of New Mexico
at th eir offical meetin g of October
29th and 30th, 1971:
Anthony C. Antonaides, James
P. Cu shin g, Hamilton Carl B. Reiff,
Albu q uerque; James Arthur Pett,
Jr. , Santa Fe; John C. Harvey, New
York Cit y; Carl Gene Baker, Rochester, Penn. ; Eugene Mack Elam,
Dallas, Texas; Woodrow Wil son
Jon es, Jr., Scottsdale, Ariz.; Lief
Skadberg , Park Ridge, Ill.; Ho ward
Irvin Nichol as, Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Charles K. Schmandt, Santa
Barbara, Calif.; Willi am David Podesto, Seattle, Wash .; Fred W.
Grau , Jr. , Pho enix, Ariz.
LETTER TO N MA
Dear John Conro n:
I have apprecia ted receiving New
Mexico Architecture but have never been thoughtful enough to write.
Th e article in th e Nov-D ec.,
1971 issue by Anthony Antoniad es
is excellent. I sent my copy to
Robert Dougherty, Edi tor and Publisher of Building Products Guide
magazine, hoping he would like it
as we ll as I did. It is one of th e
best pr esent da y descriptions of
traditional and contemporary that
I hav e read.
Gladys Miller , F.A .I.D.
San Francisco, California
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INCREASED STATE FUNDS NEEDED FOR
HISTORIC PRESERVATION PROGRAM
As many state agencies are forCultural Properti es Review Committ ee have participated in work
mulating increasingly environmentbeing accomplished by the Really oriented priorities, the Stat e
search Coordinating Council and
Planning Office has attempted to
the Committee on the Teachin g of
integrate a philosophy and awareness of historic preservation into
ew Mexico Studies.
those priorities. Historic PreservaAt the requ est of the Stat e Tourist Director, Fabi an Chavez, the
tion is no new ende avor but certainly is an environmental considCultura l Prop erti es Review Comeration. Thi s philosophy is reflectmitt ee has und ert aken a complete
ed by a bri ef sta tement found in
review of the highway marker
the pr eamble of the new Cultural
texts in ew Mexico. This review
will ensure the historical authenProperties Review Committee aticity within these texts. The Comwards criteria. "The preservation
mitt ee will also review all new
of vital historic properti es must be
highw ay mark er proposals. Th e
a real part of the environmental
scene. Historic buildings, sites and
State Highway Department has
artifacts are the visual catalogue
been most cooperative in this efof our continuing heritage. Th ey
fort.
Th e Program, while absorbing
give continuity to pro gress. Th ey
these new dir ections, has maindepict time for the young and
preserve warm memori es for the
tained a high level of performance
old." Th e Program is constantly
in its thr ee basic fun ctions which
moving forward with this philosare : 1 ) to research and register
ophy and working relations have
cultural properti es throughout th e
been established with the Stat e
Stat e, 2 ) to administer the NatHighway Department , Env ironional Park Service Preservation
mental Improvement Agency, Park
Grant Program , and 3 ) to pro vide
and Recreation Commi ssion, State
a plan for the preservation and
Land Office and the Dep artment
developm ent of ew Mexico's culof De velopm ent.
tu ral properti es.
A problem facin g our sta te has
Th e State Register of Cultural
been an inadeq uacy of instructionProperties now includes over 200
structures, places, sites, and objects.
al materials for the teachin g of
New Mexico also has 61 sites on
New Mexico History. To that end,
the National Regist er of Historic
the State Planning Office and the

KEYSON

HAS

THE

Places and 14 additional sites ha ve
been nomin ated. It is anticipated
that , with th e additional staff member requested in the 1972-1973 fiscal yea r, state and national register
applications can be handled with
less delay.
Earlier this year, the Stat e Plan ning Office and the Cultural Properties Review Committee released
the first comprehensive sta tewide
plan for Histori c Preservation in
New Mexico. Th e publication is
entitled Historic Preservation, A
Plan for N e w Mexi co. Th e Plan
was quickly hail ed as one of the
best in the country and is still utilized as an example. The Committee and the Stat e Planning Office
have begun the difficult task of
producing a mor e comprehensive
plan by the end .of 1972. The current plan is availabl e in th e State
Planning Office.
Stron g support for the Program
was displa yed by the legislature
in 1969 when a $467,000 severance
tax bond was authorized for use
in histori c pr eservation projects.
Thi s and oth er important legislation has been sponsored by Senator Tibo J. Chavez, a consistent
proponent of preservation efforts.
Sena tor Ch avez' dedicat ion was
recognized by his recent appointment to the Board of Advisors of
the Nation al Trust for Histori c
Pr eserva tion.

COATING

The interior and exterior of this bold new
building was coated with Keykrete Cementitious coating . Applied directly to concrete
block or poured concrete, Keykrete eliminates costly rubbing and finishing, gives color
ch oice, pleasi ng textu re and appreciable savings.

KEYSON APPLIED COATINGS, Inc.
502 General Patch, S. E., Phone 298 -7597
NEW MEXICO 87112
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M. ZOOLOG ICAL-BOTAN ICAL
STATE PARK OF THE SOUTHWEST
ARCH ITECT~HAMBERS & CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR-LEMBKE CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
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Four pro jects were singled out
in the severance tax bond legislation : Quarai Stat e Monum ent in
Torrance County; Woodrow Ruin
in Grant County; Fort Craig in
Socorro Coun ty; and Fort Seld en
Development Project in Don a Ana
County. Quarai is an already establi shed tourist site in New Mexico. A visitors center has been constructed there and work will begin
soon on major excavation and stabilizat ion activities; additional land
is being acquired for protection of
the site. Th e Museum of New Mexico administers the Monum ent.
The land where Woodrow Ruin
was discovered has been purchased by the state and the site is
now read y for major excava tion
activities. A visitors cen ter is planned for the future und er the administration of the Museum of
New Mexico.
No pro gress has been mad e on
the Fort Craig project because acqui sition of the land has not been
possible.
The cooperative efforts of the
Stat e Park and Hecreation Commission, the State Planning Office
and the Cultura l Properti es Heview Committee have mad e a reality of the Fort Seld en Development Project. Many years of effor t
were culmina ted by the compl etion of a stabilizatio n plan for the
fort. Mr. Charlie R. Steen, recently retir ed from the National Park
Service, will be directing the project. A visitors center is planned
und er the administration of the
Stat e Park and Recreation Commission. Mr. James Dillard, director of the State Park and Recreation Commi ssion, has expressed
enthusiasm for the pot enti al of the
site.
Funding of these projects was
obt ained on a fifty percent matching basi s with Nation al Park Service Preservation Grant funds and
severan ce tax bond funds. The program genera ted some $216,130.40
this last yea r, 75% of which was
spent on the three major projects.
Also in progress is a statewide
comprehe nsive Indi an Petroglyph
and Pictograph survey. The survey

SUBDIVISION CONTROL LEGISLATION
PROSPECTS FOR 1972 LEGISLATIVE SESSION

Governor Bruce King has indicated publ icly that he will introd uce limited subdivision leglislation in the 1972 legislative session
(Alb uq ue rq ue [ourn al, 29 December 1971). Th e bill will add ress
itself exclusively to the qu estion
of wat er use by land subdivisions.
As its centra l feature the bill would
require that a subdivide r prov e
to the State Enginee r's Office that
in subdivisions outside of declared
wat er basins, sufficient wat er is
available to meet the projected
needs of the plat und er conside ration for approval. Further, the bill
provides that, within a declared
water basin, the subdivide r will
obtain sufficient wa ter right s to
meet the needs of the plat und er
conside ration. Th e bill is a strong
consumer prot ection measure. It
assures the lot bu yer that he will
be able to use his land purchase
in the mann er contemplated by
the majorit y of purchasers- i.e. a
piece of land on which he can
build a home. Also the bill pro tects existing wat er right s from impairment by large subdivisions and
their recreational uses of water.
At present water for many subdivisions is provided und er sec. 75-111, NMSA, which allows the drilling of domestic wells without the
requ irement of public notic e, or
the opportunity for protest by existing water users who may be af-

fected. However, the proposed bill
will not affec t the uses of sec. 7511-1 that were contemplated wh en
that law was enac ted.
The new bill would requ ire the
subdivide r to specify a liquid
waste disposal system in his master plan and he must satisf y the
dir ector of the En vironment al Improvement Agency, or similarly
qu alified publi c official, that the
liquid waste disposal method contempl ated for the developm ent
would meet all applicable state
regulation s. At present the "E IA
has authority over sewage disposal in subdivisions only after a public hea lth emergency exists. Thi s
section of the bill provides pr event ati ve rath er than curative medicine to the sewage problem.
Certifi cation to the above requirements from the Stat e Engineer's Office and from the EIA
would be prerequisites to plat approval by county commissioners.
The bill requires no appropriation.
It is believed that enviromentalists
will support this bill, which, althou gh limited in scope, would
solve a number of serious problems.
For furth er information on the
issue of subdivision control and
land use plannin g contact:

was authorized by the legislature
and will be the first of its kind
in the country.
Th e historic preservation program is actually staff provided to
the Governor's Cultural Properties
Review Committee and could not
function effec tively without the
committee . All decisions of historical significance and funding
priorities are mad e by the professiona l review committee. Th e volunt ary effort ded icated to the program by the eight memb ers is substantial.
All of the describ ed areas of involvement will require an increased state appropriation this legis-

lat ive session. Th e Cultural Properties Review Committee and the
Stat e Planning Office need assistan ce from th e New Mexico Society of Archit ects and the readers
of New Mexico Architecture magazine, in makin g legislators aware
of the importance of continuing
the historic preservation program.
In the past the program has
been financ ed by both HUD
funds and a general fund appropriation. During the first two ( 2)
years of existence $35,000 in HUD
fund s were used and $30,000 of
state monies. Th e lIUD fundin g
has now been cut back and the
program must rely upon a state
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appropriation for all but $5,000
of the operation. Support will be
needed from all to convince the
legislature that historic preservation is essential and any cutback
in activities would be "an irrevocable mistake.
.

NEW MEXICO SOCIETY
OF" ARCHITECTS
PRESENTS AWARDS
The annual meeting of the New
Mexico Society of Architects was
held on October 30, 1971 at the
new Albuquerque Hilton Inn. The
one day conference was brought
to a propitious conclusion by a
gala awards banquet. Awards of
Honor for dedication and service to
the profession of architecture and
to the improvement of the environm ent of man were presented by
NMSA President Earl Wood, AlA.
Four members of the NMSA
received awards:

>

For Service to the New Mexico
Society of Architects:
Bradley P. Kidder, FAIA
> For Contribution to the Education of future architects:
John J. H. Heimerich, AlA
> For Historic Preservation :
John Gaw Meem , FAIA
> For Literature:
John P. Conron AlA/AID
A second and Very Special Citation was presented to John Meem
in appreciation for his many years
of dedication to the improvement
of the Profession of Architecture
and for his efforts in establishing
the original New Mexico Chapter,
AlA, in 1946.
Five additional Honor Awards
were also presented.

>
>
>
>
>
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A NEW COURTHOUSE AND AN OLD TRAIN
RECEIVE AWARDS.
NEW MEXICO
ARTS COMMISSION
3RD ANNUAL AWARDS
In collaboration with the New
Mexico Society of Architects , th e
New Mexico Arts Commission
Awards for Excell ence were presented at the NMSA Annu al
Awards banquet in Albuquerque
on October 30, 1971.

>

Award for Excellence in New
Construction:
The Architects, Taos for the
Taos County Courthouse

Fine Arts:
Agnes Sims
Craftsmanship:
Nambe Mills, Pauline Cable,
owner
Architectural Photography:
Walter Goodwin
Citation of an Organization:
Th e Cultural Properties Review Committee of N. M.,
Literature and Criticism:
John Brinkerhoff Jackson
1V!f).l January-February 1972

>

Award for Excellenc e in the
Field of Historic Pres ervation:
New Mexico Railroad Authority, Terrence Ross, AlA,
Vice Chairman, for the preservation of the form er Denver and Rio Grande Western
Narrow Gauge Railw ay. Renamed the Cumbres and Toltee Scenic Railroad, the little
train takes passengers through
the high forested mountains
over Cumbres Pass from
Chama, N. M. to Antonito,
Colo. during the summer
season.

